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June вMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 C

re. Tlie love of 
More than

no darkness in the futu 
Лея us lighted up all, the way. 
fifty years ago he gave himself 
Lord Jesus Christ. His experience was 
of the grand type of that time, deep 
in its sense of Bin's vileness, and high in 

amazing grace. At the time of 
brother's conversion he was living at 

and was the first in that place to 
avloiir. As soon од he 

found Christ he wanted to tell others of 
Him ; so he "frequently called the people 
together In private houses for the pur
pose of telling them of the love of .leans. 
It was so new to them*ihat they did not 

nd, and many of them thought 
going crazy, r’oon after his eon- 
he removed to the Head of St. 

Margaret’s Bay, where he continued to 
live until the time of hi» death." lie was 
appointed deacon of the Second St. Mai 
garet's liny Qhurch, which office he filled 
with great acceptance. His home was & 
home for the ministers of the gospel. Hu 
was always glad to see them, ami w 
make their visits alike pleasant and pro
fitable. Our "brother was very kind t<> 
the poor, tie i«Osseeseil some knowledge 
of medicine, and w»s frequently called 

relieve the hiifl'vrlng Many a 
he hound up and broken 

free of charge. He has gone 
eft a good influence. He was a 
hand, watchful father and a good 
The very large number that 

his body .to the narrow house 
w he was loved and respected 

e leaves a wife, a large family 
era, and many friends

8U1*ARY NEWS. highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Misa Aggie Wool, aged 24, of West 
<ixf-rd..Ont, took chloroform on Mon
day night and w»• found dead to 1 ed. - Mothers of Boys! clecVWallace bus 

і h angrm r ш
rnth time.
■ibi* 
export hay and 
pen<le<l pn 
to reach m

Th- military camp at Sussex will 
hot I r lie lit until September. The Wood- 
stool, and Newcastle field artillery will 
go into camp In June.

— Large quantité Bof tobacco from Eu
rope are said to 1-е stored at St. ■ 1‘ierre, 
.Miquelon, in readiness t - he smuggled 
into Canada.

— People in Br union. Man., are con 
siderahly excited over tl.ic discovery of 
gold. It waa discovered while digging a 
sewer, and the strike i- said to he a riefi

—Л four hundred and fifty pound bear, 
slain the other day in Antigoniebe Coun
ty, N. S., had killed twenty-fare sheep of 
different fanners.

—The St. John firemen have arranged 
the following programme fur their tour
nament : —Aug. 14. Morning. Игяпгп'» 
pantde ; evening, torchlight procession. 
Augri 1. Hue?; and spoi l- in the after-

brace the" S Whose boy shall be the brightest ? 

Ycurs, of course ; Jbut look out ! 

gay colors often fade. We see a 

\4k great many cloths that we don't 

dare to buy, be ause we know 
■••■іьеькічу they'll fade.

If every other clothier were as careful as we are 

about thl* and other matters, perhaps our store would 

not be the best in St John.

Your money back, if you want it

3ÈMontreal, largo-an A Bros THE CHRISTIAN 
Volumb Lgrain 'I alors, have 

ivment*. LiabilitRa expèc 
early one шІІІІуп dollar.-.1 ABSOLUTELY PURE Vol. X., No

version
he

Shelburne<lan Bay. F 
Co., May 27, of ecirjet fever; Calvin, only 
eon of Gilbert and the late l-aura E'rvfoe. 
age-I 2 years ami 8 months. “ It is well 
with tlie child."’ *

ini—At .JarKEWroVNDIAND.
and Government par

ty.. it is stated, will issue a proclamation, 
going authority to the Governor-in- 
Council directing the collection »*f reve
nue as previously, and enforce this in 
lien of a bill till the Whitewnyjtes are 
placed in a minority by the expected 
judgment of the courts.

—The Suprerpo Court of Néwfonnd- 
laiul on Thursday delivered judgment in 
the St. John s Went election cnee, 
victing Messrs. Morris, Furlong nn<l 
яіеі of corruption, and unseating and 
disqualifying" them. Th«‘ Telegram hav
ing charged Premier Goodridge with 
immoral conduct, the premier instituted 
suit Cor libel, claiming $20,000 damages.

United We tee.
— Secretary McBride, of tin- united 

mine workers says the strike must be n 
fight to the finish.

— The American gold reserve isbelow 
$80,000.000,, and is expected to go "to 
$6*1,000,000 before the end of July.

— Water from Platt- river it pouring 
through Denver. « '61. Persons <»n low 
ground have fled for "safety.

— Chicago health oflit 
tered over Ifkl houses in tin- Jfol 
and Polish disti id" and found I t <■ 
ed vase» of small pox.

— Decoration Day was generally ob
served through-nit the republic on Wed
nesday. In New York Typographical 
Union No. U unveiled a statue of Horace

Exv — Wx ere inform 
the сіма jnet grad 
that three of the els 
Young and Co boor 
cine ; five—Mettra 
Dunlop, Bishop and 
enter the fogel pro ft 
»rs Parker, Dsvlet 
Whitman, ilaaon, V 

tilaughenwhite hav 
view. Mr. King look 
new career. Mr. 1 
vote himaelf to liter 
1* not decided aa tc 
Blackadar eipecte t< 
Miaaton work. Mil 
tun expect to be tes 
kcr it undecided. ' 
of ".»4 our hearty ooi 
completion of their 
Acadia, and trust tfc 
which they are not 
fur each and all in 
useful and honorahl 

The trial for her 
by the pieshyterian 
waa in progress at 
same time that tb 
eariee were being 
ailorded an opportui 
ВарШіе availed the 
the Presbyterian p 
such matters. The 
“It waa a reveletic 
that Professor Hmlt 
not bevi use hie teat 
the Scriptures, but 
against the stands 
terisn church. Pit 
friends claimed t 
were in accord with 
rightly interpreted.

.to show that there 
room for diflerences 
lion of a creed as in 
ol the Scrip1,urea 
have not gone very 
unity when you 
churches to adopt oi 

—The evangeliiti 
eler street church hi 
during the past wee

* large congregatior 
Owing to absence ft 
a greater part of tbi 
been able to attend 
vicee, bat we are 
Baker that the int 
в us Lamed. Wednei 
as a "day of specii 
meeting on Wednt 
one of great Intereel 
baa been led to de 
in Christ. The pa« 
on Sunday morning 
pouted to follow eoc 
Dr. Fulton’s aermoi 
tng was : “The R 
worn, how broken.’1 
hape, more clearly tl 
he has preached, pn 
un which Dr. Full 
purposes which he 1 
of our readers, we 
glad to have the opj 
the sermon, and wé 
publish It in anothi 
of the Sunday eve 
"High and Low Ms 
gregation was prrae 
was one of deep in 
will preach on Mi 
Wednesday evenin 
work In Ш John wit 

— lev. Mr llarw 
in evangelistic Wdfl 
dian French <>f Цім 
last - unday In Sp 
noon he praachisl t 
lion In the l.eineter 
text wae loehua 6, 
" The Leader t.'uabec 
that the great nee і 
respect, le Uhrlitls 
true end supra 
the recognition of t 
the people and tb 
The human lead# 
needs le that of met 
commande frees .Jee

Borne ueurpa for : 
which belongs to 
alone, teaches the a 
puts sacraments p 
torial Area in the 
faith. The two 
of the Bomiab •) 
thority claimed by 
late all matters in - 
and home, and to 
sciences'of its dev 
other hand the ungi 
the people to this a 
pie are beginning U 
ority. men who call 
Catholics are denoc 
of the clergy. *<CI 
other writing! of ■ 
and the Canada A 
■lanced in proof of

—The Newfoundl

Newcovibb.—At Conqunral), March 26, 
William Newcombe,' aged 79 years,. Al
though I!r<>. Nesecombe had n«-' 
a public profession of his fa.itf 
quiet Christian life and pious example 
was well worthy of imitfltlon.

Head "f St. Margaret’s 
of FalKmi Dorey, s^ed

ver made
Ini

Doukv.—At the Hen 
Bay. Stanley.
8 years anil ft months. In the mon 
little Stanley went out to play with hie 
brothers and sisters, and up -n going near 
some old grass that- was burning, his 
clothes caught fire ami before the fire 
could" bn extinguished'he* was so badly 
horned that tu- only lived twft hour*. May 
God comfort anil support 
parents in their midden bei 

SrixKEY.-s-At Beech wood , Pa., Aug. 
’20. 1893, Calvin, son of the lau* Isaac 
Sjiinney. of Ayleaford. King's County, N. 
S.. aged ДН year*. 1 »ver twenty years 
ago he removed to the l'nitod State*.and 
n sided in Pn most of thaï time. Whilst 
taking a walk on.his farm on the 20th of 
August last, he carried his gun 
On crossing a brook lus foot slipped, the 
gun accidentally discharged, shooting 
him iBrough the head, and killing him 
instantly. Through his genial disposition 
aiul exemplary habits he hail game-1 for 
himself many warm friends at Beech- 
wood. Berides brothers and sisters and 
a large connection of friends in Aylcs- 
forrl, N. S„ he'leav-s one daughter. Mrs, 
Charles Torroy --f Boston, Маяв. His re
mains were interred in the Presbyterian 
cemetery, St. Mary's, Pa.

HawsoX.—At

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
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he*

by
ol

a I
the mourning 

reavement.
iml ilaughti1 
u their loss.— lien 

who has
to roomof Fredericton, 

hunting 
at least

rv Braithwaite. < 
і returned from his 1 

grounds, reporta that there is yet at least 
three feet "f snow at the head waters of 
the Tobique.

— Tuesday evening the -tor 
O. Colwell, of Jemseg. (jueens i-oiiiity, 
was l-urned, with all his stock, together 
with a burn belonging to Chip 
well. The loss r- estimated n

5o kt it A \ QOD Y OV, CortSXJWVXXN J

ЖїЕТ H’S UAUID^ ALT'
11W 1 rt mmt пцшгоито %t гікітм» ——°

- of Moses
Have you ever stopped„to think bow 

perfectly needless it is that one out of 
a hundred of these who now die in early 
lifs aa a mult of Lung trouble, should 
doeof If,whsn first threatened with 
weak Lun|e,a few bottles of Puitser’h 
Ehuuion of Cod I ivrr, On. with I’aw-
CRKATIXK АЩ> РУГіїРНОбІМІІТЕй OF LlMB 
ASD^fpDA, [.were judiciously administ
ered to the invalid, In nine cases out of 

ten, an early and permanent restora
tion to health and vigor would result.

For sale by all Druggftts at 50 oente. 
a botfe.

•inis foreWren
hemian
onceal

witn him;

$J ,000, with only $8W insurance.
— The ticket office of the Cumberland 

Railway and Coal Company at Springhiil 
Mines railroad station was burglar! 
last Wednesday night. The safe 
blown open and $300 and some paper 
stolen. There is no clue to the thieve?.

— Fire -n Wednesday night destroyed 
the immense ice houses, valued at $30,- 

and containing Іб.ООи tons of ice, at 
Spy Pond, near Arlington. Mass. I/'ss 
over $100,000.

- In
amendment to the t'arill hill <
Mr. Hale on Tuesday, to make the duty 

Hawed boards $"-’ per thousand feet, 
was.defeated. A vote Was then taken on 
the amendment 1-у Allen, to place on the 
free list all logs, 1 umbei. laths, shingles, 
and building materials commonly used 
in construction of dwelling houses, barns 
and fences, and it was defeated. The 
paragraph fixing duties on V lumber of 
any sort, plain or finished," was struck 
out of the bill for the purpose of having 
such lumber afterwards placed on the 
lr- •• list

Singers, 

Raleigh*, 

Columbia*,

< Whitworths, 

\ Belsige, 

Fleet,

John Btill, 
Creeeenta.

Fine Ladies BICYCLES
Price from 92Я.ОО np. Send for Catalogue.

read- rs will notice that Messrs. 
D. Howe have removed their 

e Market Building to

'his is a

— Our 
J. & .1. V

warerooms from th 
УС Germain Street, St. John. Tb 
here fitted up in first class style, 
first class stock of FruxrrtuK. 1 
goqil place to patronize.

— I.ighthons-- Keeper 1 harles T ri--t 
nn-ihfs wife, of Gla-kie's Point Rich
mond county. Nova Scotia, died i 
ly of poison, Wednesday. They were 
woiking in their garden and dug :i plant 
that looked like a jjsrsnip They ate it 

lied in greauigonv .1 few

Murray Si-wall, youngest 
Mary O Hanson, aged 13 yen 
months. By- this sail and mysterious 

ami promising boy has 
n taken away from a borne where he 
lieing carefully trained and tenderly 

loved, such providences are un1 
able by 
cognize
і Mir sympathy gne 
deeply stricken in

able to say without bitterness and in the 
ving confidence of Christian faith, “ It 

eth good

îtville. N.S., May 17, 
ngestson of ,f. F.andthe V. S. Senate on Thursday tile 

.ill otlered by
eveet a beautiful 
been taken V. I I- enueriy 

fat bom-.viuences are un 
can only he still 
lute authority of God. 

s out to the parents so 
і this bereavem 
ir darlii

us. We.
the abso

»hours Inter. ARE YOU GOING BY SEA ?' number of gentlemen of Amherst, 
i wlivculatiw turn -J mind, are in 

e* discovered a rich 
e at or near Nap- 

j has been avnlfcd 
ar-- l-eing ШЩ

pRESTON’Swill! U sp- I IlinilV- 
liOjics that they l 
Cbnglhmoi ate goh

of search

loving confidenc
is the Lord; let Him do-aeseeme 

and may thev- find it 
; thi

BICYCLES for all sizes.}oi and arratigimicnts ai - 1 ein 

have the rock tested.—Г Pres

to Him,”
their ••xperienc" that a great sorrow may 
be the moans of drawing us so near1 to 
G-al that hv.-n so great .a loss shall 1-е-

British and Foreign.
■ Cholera has appeared alMecra 
The restoration of diplomatic 

lietwe- n Russia anil the Vft 
been consummated.

will PREVENT YOV GETTIN<i SICK.
litalisls 
t B.

— A number of American cap 
are making preparations for oil a 
venus viUag-. Menuаіці-odk. Mr 
fin. of New York, who rcpresi-nts tin* 

is been in that vicinity re

file lab- Dickson 
y month's 14)«.t

casion of greater gain through 
n»te fellowship with (iQd,«tiid 

Hi- love anil sal-
ST. JOHN CYCLE CO., St. John, N. B.come the oc 

a fftoro inti

home in
-1 in

age., He was Imp 
ning, «nil was one

the tempi-ran- o movement, and was a 
member of the first Division of the Sons 
of Temperance in West f'mnwnl lis. From 
the time of its first publication he sub
scribed for our denominational paper, 
lie leaves behind him a Wife, the daugh
ter of Deacon William Skinner, and eight 
children, three sons and five daughters,

____ nry. These children.
twenty-eight living grandchildren, 

within ;.n hour’s drive of the 
ad, at which they frequently .аЧ 
laddi-n their aged jHirent's heart, 
a friepi'l to the church, to the 

gospel, to missions, ami 
le was acquainted with 

Throne of Grace.

. .
rrif-

^Weroannfhctnre tt kinds of Pellet* to cure 44 
Fffr.sidetoy druçtrteor mailed on reet-liitof

H-tut 11 jkwIiiI mwt asking for our ІкюкІ'-і. 
Jf you. nient ton your nlthn-nt we will write you.

lions 
has I Dr. Ful

ЄІІГParties purchasing from us will be taught Riding free at our Bicycle 
Academy.

—The l>uke of Vnml-Hdge nod a large 
number of military and naval" experts 
were present on Wednesday at the ,\1 
hambi a theatre, Lmdon 
круг kl test of the bulle 
viint-il by Heir Done",

syndicate, h 
і ently, and step- .anr l«-i 
leone property covering a

taken to — 'Mi the lfitlf of M 
Somerset, Bro, Wm. 

to rest, in th<- hgth

av, at his 
Й. Chute 

bis 
Man-

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,, to -witness n

aunheim 
1 - ■ 

ange-.

n th- skill yen 
tizeil by Fathe $37.50УГЙ

ill fièrent r

—Mis. Hoyt, willow of 
Hoyt, and mother of W 
master, Mi. fiept-ge Hoy 
100th anniversary of le t I 
day, ai Jmr home in Xt ev

Щ Prince Wllllaip Street, St. John, N. 1LигіеіпаУ

I t'omwallis Bat-tist 
deeply • interesli-d in 
ovement, 
t Division

tailor. -Iletr Dow 
was fired; at fropi 
tlie cos' wm riot pierced.

r”b. the Sectted the 
і III Wcdnrs- 
ii.odth. The 

reut promi- 
lunnediate

FULL LINE OF

HAWKER S MEDICINES BFTB A 800D OKI,A*.
-Thé Г.:»пdon Timne* -ays that thn 

of tliii gold reserve 
Slat. * c'eales ratbci 14 

It is a ri-tniniler that

lienee, aiul was at 
n l.itives front p 

— Riil t K i\ ,tb< 'u *
When tlie dim

he could luit 
lllin.b be'.li-r, ual <1 
siller ed past 
disease -pre

Мір, St John, tin fiilv-r dav. *11 
havebeen drowiti-d tlie

,ded "і - -ntititu-d dep 
of the United, 
si-rimi*
tb«- I "nihnl Slates, deypito it- va-t pntitn 
ti*l resoice< і- a relaiivelv iioo! coimtrv. 
diqwnilent for ll* final 1 ng-1 
uldi-i European vounfiie-.

This gtves you an Idea of car 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRlûfc.1

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

)N ВПК-К, AT BEST PRICES, IN ANY 
• QUANTITIES.

' 8. McDIARMID, ! For our HandeomeV 
Write I m istraud Catalogue I Fy-« • 
to-day I of 1‘eUwl Styles andfto 

\ special terms of паїв. I

to It'

afl live 
liome-te; 
met to g

ministers of t 
to the poo 
the Word a 
A great man and devout rests from his 
Ьііюпі.

Wholesale Druggist,
<7* and 4? King etreet,

ST. JOHN,

Гниинїі:g a g.illoh of 
-impowib-r and 
oil n«iU, etc , 

led, WIL‘ found 
•*anci to ih. 
rotor l)f I'.llie

X laige « in сотими

tlilneivei. bit- ! 
triited. fuse nti 

111 the main

Tb-1

IN. В We ship ORGANS direct to the Вамe. «
TIN DAYS TEST ТЯІАа, 

end sell on easy terms of paywwl w «I 
ae for spot cash.Jersey Bulls -r.ïï

WeofK-r four lUwlelerrd li*mey Hull*, nm-h two 
yeumold Hue epflnit. All en* finely brut *ml 
• •ut of cbrrtc tomiltee for lireeillng. РгІпи.Лс.,

hi
/, /Vnj.lt

1nd with tin-
Fully Wam-irowEvery Instrument

•- .w;<t<-r, ami « 
і by si'li v ,ng I--- bin

for the inotitli of Msy 
|. Tnvl ir Mid.. Mll»qUO 

Sidney ■■. Stephen.--Wavi-rley . 
A. Пим-Ь-у. Bridgetown: S. Geo. 

eld; Arthur H. Cameron, 
try: William Г. Milieu, 
d AI. I'tokham, BnrrBfg- 

mi, Halifax ; John

lurch. Fal-

ШІ " WARHIAGES
Faiuîr. -At the'Headof St. 

Bay, Max 17. 1894. 
der, aged 
the cause

Margaret's 
Henry Fn- H. E. CHUTE 4 CO,

YARMOUTH. Nova ®*w v.
k Рл<

Uh," N. K•4. Deacon Неї 
7ft years. Heart-Zailure wàs 

of his death. The vale 
ddeniy. Still 
mred. Our hrothei

мі!1 \t If.ope'wi-ll 1 apé, 
Hughes. Joseph—-The -

were 8idn
<lolu>il ;

Ertm. Brookfi
t Hawkesbi 
Ster ; Alfre

tnl Isabel M. ii'Rogen, all 

XlbertOo.

May V-. hy>
)aviil XVilsoir

of' ' 
ev 1 jjT \!

llo^H-Well. 

Iienliing
Chan*# Ниі'Іе 

" - UàngUle,

of Col. C. II, Vptf 
May 23rd, l»v Rev 
їх M Sew 
Ellen Rob

Wanted riH™of wge ai il upward*, 
who will miik* ittNxtViriil or travelling iigml* 
for the sale of our C»nndliui Urown Nursery 
Htock. Uvi*r7H0ai n*i under cultivation. SUx-lt 
guarantwl. Ou- natron* are our Itewl ri-ferrn-

шш******

did not
iim unprej HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.cook, Lu- 

Rêv.N. S.

! IS' 1-і of I uin-ook.
X —At the residenw 
I,- Florencovill--, N. НГ. 

Них ivard,. Hen- 
1 stream, to Mis.

IAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-eobool Llbrarlfos, Paper, 

Cercde, Qotpel Hymnal*. 
Headquarters for School Books, Sheet luslo and lusle Books.

ton Fiank 
McRurv. Pajl’-|oll. I'. B.r 

lifftix : Thom»» c
Ja- 

. «'h
.

Ha A. 11. 
ell. of liistCob 
m*on, of Sripdnili

l'onr 1 h Bvx.ixxux,-- XtHaspi-reanx.on 
the Juth tost., by the K'-v. .1. Williams. 
Mr. O N f uter. of White" Itbrk, King* 
CountV. N. N.. tu Mlim Irene Benjatiiih.

:
SvHrnxiAx Вваттіг. At the resilience 

uf the bride"* parent*. Nummereide. P. K. 
I., Max 23rd, by Kldi-г D. Crawford, 
Maynard F. .Schurmnn. of Kingston, P. 
E. U, t" Sa nth Ada В

month.
— The eensus of 1 annil.-i for IS'JI states GREAT CHANCE FOR BOOK AO ENTS

ïxt-aiüxtsrxMLSisratiü- •that there are in When you want to buy 
any Dry Goods, don't go to 
the trouble of searching a 
town full of stores, but send 
direct to us for sample of 
what you want — we send 
them gladly and give you all 
the information you want, 
that wc have. ,

the County nf St. 
twenty seven blind persons’, Thé і 
range from babyhood up into the 
All litfomia'io i with respect t ■ t

ГК
» eighties 
he naine,

i.ins, clergymen, seh 
person pi'Ksessin

r by.com 
the Mf>

. Fra- 
the.Bliod.

THE “THOMAS”or whereabouts of
»nty seven person.* wjl 
eived. Physic;

ully

1lerv her 
inf,

is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 
Dominion, being established in 1833 A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to noo# 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

confer a favo 
with the Editor of

irmation
nleatiug tasdx.-1*PEAR.—At the parsonage, 

n field, N. B.;by Rev F. C. Wright, 
Zadok И. Justason to Annie Spe:ir_bojJi 
of Pennffeld, Charlotte County. 

Smith-Skivxkr —At the їм

ISEVERELY BURNED.RF.ÜÛKK AM» Vl-ITOR. or with 
ndentSchoo) for

b C. F I
! N.ns.Haiïfi'x

— We are wrrv to have to 
another disastrous fire, which 
on Sunday morning, in Market Squ 
this city, resulting in serious,losi t->»r 
of our leading business men. as well 
eon.e insuran- e eompanii-s doi 
m s* in Lh<- city. Mr. Ch 
member of Germain St. Banti 
and brother of Rex W F, Ратне 
who has been doing a large l 
loi bueini-sa. nn a drnggixt. is, we are 

' ' 1 : : 
estimat»d loss of property i* in the vb-in 

; ity of $220,000. with but $J 17,0Ini h.nur- 
nnee. The origin of the fin- і 
unknown.

chronicle
occurred

parsonage. 
River Hebert. May ."list, by Pastor J. M. 
Parker. Edward I); Smith and" Lizzie 
Skinner, all bf Juggins Mines, Cumber 
hind County, N S."

IlietiAxtHOk.— At French Vil
lage. May 30th. by Rev M. W. В 
.lames W. (*ooey. of Hnckett's 
Lydia A. Kirhnr l.su

DcWoi fe-Hipi.kv —i\t Oxford. May 30, 
hy Rev. V. D. Nowlan, Frank DeWolfe to 
Carrie L. Itipley, both of Mount Pleasant, 
' umberland County. N. S.

ПІІІ Owner ncets With 
Dangerous Accident. H. B., a. d. ISM, where en «he leading Огщлш of the

- ing luisi- 
arle* Parker, a 

*t Church, 
of Truro, 
•liecess-

Wc have all wool Dress 
Goods, double width, rang
ing in price from 24Cts, to 
S1.70. In writing for sam
ples, state pear the price 

■ goods you would like. We 
pay express on three dollar 
parcels.

IgJIAnnapolis, N. S.. Jan. 10, 1894. 
Goldsmith, of the firm of 

M. Goldsmith, mill owners here,

i"lnc when • stream 
tiii-h-anil-a-half blow 

In the face and 
ty |>ounds of steam 
burn received waa

1 "ove, and 
Hat hour,

h. a J. A. GATES & CO.,n. of Indian
.mi with a severe accident rece 

at work about the en; 
of hot water from an 1 
off pipe struck him full 
eyes. There were thlri 
on at the time and

SOLE Ati * Ж Тв,

MIDDLETON, N. ».
Also IfaaifMtmn' Agents far »s eetobrmWd WHIT* SKWlBe HACHIS*, whiah U

a very severe one. It Is reported that no 
physician was called and no relief ex|>erl- 
enced for some days after the event. Then 
Mr. Goldsmith's brother, his partner, fell 
In with a man who gave him something 
for the burn. The something " proved 
to be a half box of Perkins' Indian Herb 
Ointment. He used it at once with moat 
soothing effect. In three «lays his face 
was entirely well and without even a acar.

It Is understood that Mr. Goldsmith baa 
written a letter to the G roder Company, 
giving full particular* of his care.

This remedy Is one t|iat the abov 
pany has purchased from I). H. 
who traveled this section for

DEATHS.
— On an irai of K 8- Northumberland 

from Summemide. Tuesday, dying her 
colors half mast, it was learned that her 
laU» rrgnmander, «'apt. R. Cameron, died 
Monday afternoon at Charlottetown. The 
travelling publie and a large association 
of friends will bear of his death with r 
gret. C'apt. Cam-ron was «V.4 years ot 
age. For years he commanded the St. 
Uwrence, stilifag between Charlotte 
town and Pk-tou. and latterly l|^ had 
charge of the Xorthundierland, between 
hummeselde and Point da Chene.

"нAxiiLTo*. — At Clifton, May 
rah Hamilton, aged 85 years.

Dowuxg—At Sun 
Мат 21. Edward Dowlii

22nd. Sa-

imrrside 
ng. aged 

At Foster's Settlement, Lu- 
. N. 8.. May 9. of coneump- 
y Rafuse. aged 22 years.

New Germany. Lunen-

ce.
1)0 WI.IX<..

May 21, E<lwa

nenburg Co., 
lion, Timoth

bare Co., N; K., ifay 26, of consumption, 
Itaenel Ann, belovwi wife of AU-ert De
long, aged 71 years.

<4

rof
119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.FRED A. DYKEMAN

* 00.,
original Halifax Burineea College. Under seme management for twenty-

___ ,___s. Beet to every department— Badness, Shorthand, Typewriting. Oomr
here If yon want the beet xetam for у oar money and time. Write to

The

many years. J. C P. FRAZEB, PflncIpiL97 King St, ST. J0HH.

7


